
Of Interest
to Women

Woman Railroad Doctor To
an la Probably Only Famala
Physician In tha World Holding
Such a Poaltlon In Addition to
Thla 8ha Haa a Largo Practice.

4V

, Dr. Boflo Herzog of Bi aiorla, Tex,
'y Mill to ba tha only woman railroad

.is gnon In the world. 8he faaa hold
u rosltton of aurgeon for tha St.

' a, Brownsville ft Mexico railroad
r since that Una waa built aeraral

irurt ago. In addition to her duties
In connection with the railroad aha
: s a large private practice.

Aa aurgeon for the railroad. Dr.
1 jnog baa gone through many trying
experiences, but' In no Instance was
there the slightest falter In the quick
and effective performance of her
w.rtt. She waa born In Vienna, Aua-t- :

a. and came to the United States In

She atudled medicine and sur-

gery, and after her graduation she
practiced tho profession In the state
of New York for nine years.

Believing that a wider field for her
endeavors existed In Texas, sne mov-

ed to Braaorla, where ahe haa lived
ever since. During the construction
of the St. Louie, Brownsville A Mexi-

co railroad aha waa called to attend
the Injuries of laborers hurt In acci-

dents, and the skill which aba showed

'4r 'J

Dr. 8ofle Herxog.

these cases caused her fame as a
... geon to quickly spread, with the

eilt that she waa appointed surgeon
f the road upon its completion.

Y. W. C. A. Work In Paris.
Pari a scarcely would be regarded

aa a fruitful field for Young Woman's
Christian Association work, but Louisa
Holman Richardson, who Just has
completed Ave years work thera as
general secretary of the Y. w. C. A.

tLlrtka differently. When she took
charge there was one almost mori
bund organization of the kind there.
It had a paper list or 150 members,
hut for all practical purposes waa non
existent. Miss Richardson took hold
of the work with all the enthusiasm
of the American college woman. As
a result there are now In the French
capital three branches of the Y. W,
C. .., with a total membership of more
thf n 1.000 and all aggressive. Miss
Richardson Is a graduate from Boston

'"'versify, a Instltu--

For several years she waa pro--

f ,!,or of Latin In Carleton College,
Northfleld, and afterward held the
position of assistant dean In Wesleyan
O 'ege, Ohio.

Success with Sandwiches.
When I wish to have especially

nice sandwiches I bake my bread In
baking powder cans. I have

s e cans that hold twenty-flv- ounces
Coind cans will do) and when
ci. (I my bread I fill them halt full.

k rise until full, then bake. I then
h. ' e slices lust a nice slie. with only
a thin crust. Here are two nteo flll-I-

for them: Equal quantities of
boiled ham and hard boiled eggs,
chopped or ground m meat chopper.
For peanut butter aa a filler I use one
quart of ground peanuts and
fourth pound of butter thoroughly
mlted. Mrs. S. W. Jones.

Red Cabbage with Apples.
Take a head of cabbage, about two

pcrris, cut it tine, wash, and let
drnin. Have ready a saucepan with
one and onp-hal- f tablespoons of hot
lard, drop In the cabbage, and let
ate for throe-quarte- of an hour
ad Mng a little water and saft. Then
pare about four large apptes, cut them
In fourths, put them on tho cabbage,
an 4 boll until apples are done, stir and
aCd about one and one-hal- f tablespoon
tV'a vinegar, and a little augar. This
will nu.ke a nice dish to serve wltb
pot roast. Detroit News-Tribun-

To Savs Elastic.
1 save elastic In children'

blouses, which coat sometimes
much as the material of the blouse
take a piece of tape or selvage tb
site of the child "i waist, less four
Inches. Cut tho tape in balf, lnser
four Inches of elastic, put tha tape.
with the elastic In the center of It
In tho hem of tho blouse. It will act
tha earns aa If It were all elastic and
wear bettor. Therefore you ran tnak
alx blouses with the same elastic
wblch you would otherwise put In one
blouse.

Sponges should be hung where th
fresh air will reach them and wber
they will dry thoroughly. If possible
the sponge should be dried in
bright sunshine, and thoroughly ecald
od now and then In soda and water.

' One Theory,
"Why was Sisyphus." asked the pro-

fessor In mythology, "compelled to
toll a stona up a hilt'

"I s'poso he had made a freak elec
tion bet," answered the student with
the bulging brow.

Judson Baxtor'a wife looks like
very determined kind of woman.

Madison 8b la determined; Bax
tt? is the atth. naa. tha M te
fm ..... v.

Put to the Test

"Do you believe In leap year pro-

posals, Mr. Barclay?"
Eileen Melchor'a brown eyes looked

mischievous. If there waa a depth of
wlstfulness underneath the mischief,
David Barclay was not in the mood to
notice It.

"Do I believe In their existence, or
their results?" His smile was

somewhat scornful. "Why, I suppose
a girl wants to ask a man to marry

her ahe sometimes does It As for the
result, I presume It's a question of
temperament as to whether fie throws
the bait or catches it"

This wasn't at all what Eileen Mel- -

chor meant. Her eyes grew more
earnest "But why shouldn t a wom

an have the same right as a man, hon-
estly? It's always purzled e ab-

stractly."
David Barclay laughed -

edly. "It's the pioprlety you're qr?.
tlontng. Is It? Oh, you women with
your Interminable whys! Custom it
custom, I auppose. and 1 fancy that's
your answer. Man began it, didn
he? Who made the Brat proposal
anyway?".

Eileen shrugged her shoulders. Evl
dently his questioning waa more ab
stract than bers. "You are making
tun of me," ahe said, "and was a I t--

tie bit In earnest
He waa a chivalrous fellow in spite

of his contempt for style of girl
which he thought she was affecting
and when he detected a hurt tone lr
her last words be melted at once.

My dear Miss Melchor," he an
awered. "1 never make fun of hones1
questions, but yours didn't sound likt
you."

"I know it said little Eileen, "lm
honestly wanted information and

man s Idea, cousin Lettie ana so
of her friends were talking rVmt !

ast night, and they found three ca.--i

where the girl had proposed to th-- :

man and a happy marriage had follow

ed. I've been Wondering If the n e

were weaker minded than the nve
age. or the women stronger mlmV
or if neither of them had to be dif.e
ant from other people."

David Barclay waa thinking. He
began to realise the little girl be: let
him was in earnest Could she be In

love with someone of whom he did tic

know and did ahe really want his ad-

vice?
They were old friends, be and shs

almost enough so for him to ask ht-- t

why she wanted hla opinion. On
a long time ago, he had asked her a
question that waa more Importaii'
than thla, on that she had not ai
awered aa ho wished. She was ve
young then, so young that now when
tbey met again after a long absen- e

an bis part they each fancied the o:h r
bad forgotten. He found he could met
her again calmly, even be alone with
ner and act like a friend merely;
jut In the depths of bis heart he knew
le bad not forgotten, that he novir
ould forget

Your words still surprise me some
what," he said, and ahe wonderud
why his voice bad grown gentler, "and
ret I don't see, honestly, why tlie
woman shouldn't have the chance
when she wants to use It, as well as
the man. I dont think she need be
stronger minded, necessarily, nor he
j( weaker character. I think the;
might be just ordinary people like, for
Inataaco, you and me."

How bad he dared? The blood
eemed to have ruahed to hla heart

and to be pounding there unmerciful
ly.

Eileen Melchor had grown pale, or
no, waa It hla fancy?

I wonder now I don t believe
the woman" wouldn't have the cour-
age," ahe said, and be believed her
voice trembled. "If the man didn't
care, wouldn't ahe Just want to die
of shame! Wouldn't she have to?"

Why any more than a man in a
similar position?" he questioned. "Re
member, we were putting them on an
equal footing.'

But a woman a shame is terrible.
sba faltered.

A man's may be," be persisted.
"Dont you believe men can Buffer?"

And If a woman haa made a man
suffer, you think the man ought to be
given the aanie chance in the ab-

stract?"
Perhaps direct, too. Why not?"

Was bra helping or hindering her?
What did abe want to say?

"But men are braver than women
when it cornea to putting affection to
a test."

"I'm not bo sure. They have the
advantage of custom and convention-
ality. A woman who dared It with
those obstacles would be far braver
than the average man.".

She caught her breath sharply and
the crimson color came aweeplng over
her face and neck. "Mr. Barclay," she
said, and her voice was almost inaudi-
ble, "I I don't know how to aay it
Will you marry me?"

He looked stralgbt Into her eyes
and kept hla arms away from her by
force of will. "Yes," he said gently,
"I will. When?"

"Any any time," ahe faltered, and
when her eyes brimmed over and the
dropa fell on ber dress he knew her
woman's pride had brokeu for the time
being, and the love of his manhood
need be beld In leash no longer. But
tha thought that waa In hla mind
found expression In words as welL

"You were alwsya the dearest
woman I ever knew." be said. "Now I
know yon are the bravest one."

But they both knew that she had
been brave only because love had car-
ried all before It and conquered the
woman's shame in her heart before
he "could show it to him. MARION

S. W0N8ON.

h xoaeted so Much.
"I never thought she would do ma

such a mean turn," aald Mrs. Jeffer-ao- n

Juddt, "but then It waa Juat exact-
ly what I expected." Kansas City
Times.

A Poor Way.
It isn't likely that tha Lord ever

Intended to have preachers try to win
people to hla aid If being, Uaas;ra
able.

The Plain Brother

There was wlstfulness in Frank
Roberts' face as he watched the two
approaching. The tall, stalwart fel
low waa his younger brother James,
and his pretty companion was Kva
Littlefleld.

"We're going beech nutting," called
out Eva, gayly. "Don't you want to
Join lie?"

"Yes, come along. Frank, said hit
brother.

But Frank declined, forcing him
self to add. wltb a smile, that he ex-

pected to be very busy all day.
Thev went awnv hannilr. It seemed

t 1. ... Bni4 ha f . .Horn until
the bend of the road hid them from
view. Then he threw himself down
under the tree, and for a few momenta
dry sobs shook his frame. Neither of
the two who had Just left him dreamed
that there was a grief In his heart
which was growing deeper day by day,
he told himself with relief. And he
would always keep It from them.

Frank had known Eva Littlefleld
all Ills life. They had been playmates
as children and hsd always gone to
the same school. There had never
been a time that he had not worship-
ped charming little l.'va. They had
been such good comrades until ,Tnr.:es

had' returned from college. Then
everything began to h different. But
It was no great wc-le"- h wou'd
often tell himself. Jif.es wes a sp'en-di-

looking cbr.p, vvW 're was v.cll
aware that he was pi .!n rr.il
His brother had beer r ,duatcd
college with h!s"i liono. : while he
had only finished the school.
He had never been clever HVc James.
All be had been able '.o do all bis life.
he reflected Fouiewlia bitterly, had
been to look after t'-- fnrm. liiw hi?
mother could have told Just how much
that had meant to the n the liiLt fet
years. When things h?d loo'xed tr--

darkest and It seemed as if the
er at college would not be able to
Unlsh, Frank had ta.-.e- extra r'h

jpon his shoulders, rn-d- ly aVn
himself any rest unlil their brldfo o
difficulty bad been crossed. No--

everything was goinp alor.3 snioolhh
he mused. The balance o,' the nun
gage on the oW pince had been pni .i

James was soon to stBrt In practkl- -
medicine In a neighboring village, ri.
without doubt, he and Kva wc;iU
married Inside of a year. He was t;

really needed any longer. It wo
he a good IdeB to go to the city. f( r
of course, he would he able to
work there. His mother could 1 '

with James and Eva when they i
married. Yes, he would go at c. e
and he would tell her first whrt .'it

Intended to do. .
That evening he sought out '

mother and unfolded to her h's r
plan, trying to force sotne enthusli
Into his voice, but it was well n'-- ;

useless. When he hail finished
threw herself Into his nrn s and b:
Into tears. Frank was surprised :
pslned at his mother's sorrow. lit
had not Imagined that she would c- -

like this.
't go. Frank," she sobbed. "I

can't get along without you."
"But you would have James, mo.h

er," be said soothingly.
"I know I should have him, and 1

think the world of him, of course, 1 u
somehow be Isn't you, Frank. Y

and I have been through so much to
gether. What ehould I do wlti:ont
you, my boy?"

It did Frank worlds of good to hear
this. His mother cared fur hliu if no
one else did.

"When James and Eva are married
mother, you enn live with them.'

For an instant she looked at him
astonished. "I see how it is. Frank
she said. She smiled throi gii tears.
"But you have been blind. It is not
James at all. It is some one else E
cares for. If I were you, Frank, I
should rind out who it is."

Frank's face waa radiant with Joy.
lie patted his mother's cheek lovingly.
"I'll go oer this very evening and
And out, little mother," he said.

The young man lost no time In set
ting out for the Llttleflelds' home. At
first bis courage was at its highest
loint, but after he had reached his
destination and rung the bell he found
that he waa weakening.

"What If mother is mistaken and
she doesn't care for me," be said to
himself. A moment later Eva answer-
ed his summons. There was a visible
embarrassment In her manner. At
could only mean one thing, he decided.

he had probably promised to marry
James, and was wondering now how
to break the newa to him. He sud
denly resolved not to tell her of hi
lovo. He would iustead inform her
of his new plan.

"I'm going away, Eva," he began
without any preliminaries whatever.

. The girl turned as white as the
gown ti e wore and shr tried to speak,
but In v:.in.

A great hope came to Frank as be
saw her agitailon, and he chided him
self for wounding her.

"When are you going, Frank?" she
atked. brokenly. "We shall all miss
you so."

"But you will have James and
"As If Jamea could take your place,

Frank"
She stopped abruptly, a deep crim

son dyeing her cheeks. Then Frank
knew that his mother had been right
after all.

"I've always loved you, Eva." be
said, "and I was going away confident
that you didn't care. "But If you'll
only love me, dear, why I won't go.

The girl lifted an ecstatic face to
hi-.- .

"Tren don t go, Frank," Bhe nsur--
shyly MRS. ANSTR1S3

vnioi.s.

Novel Institute for Brail I.
" 0 de Janeiro la to have a govern-- i

"tn zootecbnlcal and agronomical
dedicated to the atudy of stock

ai.Mng and agricultural experiments.

Hla Query.
A foreigner, watching a young kit---n

playing with Its mother, asked of
.is friend; "Vat you go oat otll van.

Oa

Ultima Thulo
ftt l

"There vas a good congregation.
The Biythes had some friends vltb
them, so Mettle sat In my pew. She's
bad the velvet ;.ken oft that green
dress and satin put on Instead."

"Well, It was time. The velvet
looked awfully worn the last time she
was here. I suppose that Farley girl
was rlged out as usual?"

"She's cut her hair off short and
curled It all over."

"Horrora! I wish she'd changed
her pew not that It will matter much
to me, if I've got to spend the rest of
my life here in this bed. Oh, dear!
Sometimes 1 tl.ink I am going crazy."

If you would only try letting me
read to you "

"It's no uce. It nearly drives me
wild. The only thing that gives me
relief Is cribble, and 1 suppose yo.:'d
rather I died tliHn play cards on Sun
day. Oh, dear."

Barbara looked at the Invalid with
troubled expression. Sunday was

her god. and she was Its prophet. To
her It was her solemnest duty. She
believed that Fanny's sufferings were
the result of her disregard lor the
seventh day. Fanny looked on it sim
ply as an extra day, to be devoted to
washing her hair and reading novels.
All the weei Barbara gave herself,
mind and body, to her sister; every
night bhe played numberless haniis of
crlbbage, which scetued to quiet ;hft

invalid. For six days Fanny held su-

preme sway, but before the night of
he seven.h she was powerless. Bar

bara tried to mn!-- amends for this.
Her soul would have revolted from
socnlar thoughts In church, but sipce
It Interested Fanny to know who
were there and what they wore she
hurried out early Sunday mornlr.s
and stood on the Bteps, anxiously scan
ning the congregation. She always
felt nervous and deprecating as she
did this, and wondered what people
thought She kept an explanation
ready, but nobody ever asked.

I always enjoyed life bo much
more than you did," Fanny went ou
fretfully. "It teems queer that I
should have had this, while you are as
well and strong as ever. You nevor
cared for fun. Why, don't you reme-n- -

ber thnt winter when Aunt Miriam
wrote for one of us to spend a couple
of months l.i town with her and you
didn't care about it? What a glorious
time I had!"

Yes, Barbara remembered as vivid
ly as though the 15 years had been as
many days. She saw Fanny's eagor
face when the note was rt d, and
heard the tone of her
voice as she said: "O. Barbara! I
suppose, of course, you'll go. I winh
1 were the oldest!" then her own
voice answering. "No, I don't believe
I care about it. A'ou can go." Bar-

bara had borne It all with patio.:, e

and had cried when she went to bod

that n'.ght She had not been ro well
trained In self-s- a riPce then as "he
was cow. rro:u that time she had
dimly accepted the fact Mat Fan :y
was destined for the good Vlngj
had given them to her, faitl fully a- -d

cheerfully, loving the youngar sister
better for every pang she cost her.
Sunday was the sole thing she had
set apart for herself.

The afternoon drai;gcd slowly by.
Barbara set wii.li her Bible In ber
lap, but she did not read. There was
a troubled luo.c in her eyes. Fanny
tossed and sighed, and broke out petu-

lantly now and then, wondering why
she had to go on living when sae
would so much rather be de.ul; it
would be a relief to have her out of

the way. , She had only slept two
hours last night, and probably would
not sleep ai all If she only
had to eone to play cribbage with!
That wjs the one thing that could
make her sleep, but, of course, it was
no matter what l.e endured, so long
as Sunday was no. Infringed on. Oh,

dear! Barbara answeied with eis-peratln-

pa Jem e, but the troubl :d

look deepened.
At 6 the came In with tbe In-

valid's tea on a tray.
"You haven't bi ought me any nap

kin, Kate." said Fanny, lu an injured
tone. She always looked on Kate'i
little sins of omission aa intentional.

When Barbara returned from bei
own supper, she found Fanny in tears.

"I can't help It," Funny sobbed. "I
know you think I am Just putting it
on, but I'm not. I'm so nervous I can't
top crying."

Barbara took the tray In silence,
and set It down in the ball; then she
went Into her own room and cluled
the dour.

When she came back, the room was
growing dark. Fanny was lying In n
dejected attitude, her eyes filling v.ith
teara at eery sound. Barbara stood
in the shadow, her face straugely set
It was the hardest moment of her life.
Then she said;

"I'll play cards with you, Fanny."
Fanny's face brightened, and then

be hesitated. Something in Barbara's
face pierced even her selfishness.

"Won't you hate It awfully, Bar-

bara?" ihe asked.
Barbara's eyes grew tender. This

from Fanny! The sacrifice was not so
bard, after all.

"Not if it helps you, dear," she said
Fanny s'ghtd contentedly as she

shuttled thi cards.
"After all. it s only the Idea," Bhe

said. "There's no harm In It, If you
can only get o- er thinking there Is."
Barbara's llpa tightened a little, but
she did not answer.

AU.U.e evening the two women
piled and shuflled the can's. When
It was over, the Invalid slept peaceful-
ly; It was the other who l:iv anke
till titKB'.ng -E- LIZABETH W. REFD.

Mind Like Other Products.
ij the products are Improved by

Mi!Uvatlon. so it la with the mind.
Siiucr.tlon brings the seeds of thought
'hat hate been pnnlured by tbe no-'.l-

masters lu the arts aud sciences
nil industries In all agea and all
ir.ris and eows tberu in our midst to

spring up and fructify In accordance
with tho car we take In their

Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to vVomen Readers

NOVEL 6KIRT TRIMMER.

Scissors Mounted on Gauge to Insure
Accurate Cutting.

Of the many varieties of skirt trim-
mers on the market, one of the most
Ingenious Is that designed by an Illi-

nois man. As In other devices of this
nature, the primary object of the trim
n:er is to do Its work accurately. ThU
Is accomplished by having the scls
sors mechanically adjusted always al
a rnlform distance above the bottom
of the skirt. In the first place there
lb-- grooved base, In which the bottom

L -
1' che skirt runs. Rising from this on

rii'.e Is an upright with a graduat---
slot, running through it. In this

'n' a horizontal metal bar Is mount-!- ,

bent over to hold one arm of th
iors. Tho horizontal bar may bf

cved up and down In the slot and
MJ iFted to any height required. Tbe
'rt Is then run along Just touching
e bai?e and the scissors shear off the

: U length to which the cross bar
s been adjusted. This apparatus,

j c?.n be seen. Is both quick and ac
;i:r.ite In Its operations.

A Harrlman Heiress.
V.'hen the Harrlmnns entered tile

arena of New York Mary liar-,!- -

en. eldest daughter of the late K.

H. Har.iiuan, won through her very
'nrVtfeicnce to the 'Four Hundred."
W! at she enjoyed In the social whirl
t e selected and did, but she never

became a slave to its demands. She
fli ' '. attracted attention by her fine
he- "cmanshlp. At Tuxedo, N. Y..
.vl eh Is near the Arden estate. Miss
H rriman never failed to capture a

mmm

t $iurr
liAkM-fAf- t 1 I

ribbon for her mount. At Southamp-c-
L, I., where the Harrimans gen

'ri'.'y spent their summers, she nov-- r

failed to carry off some honors In
.r. riding and hunting set. As a mem-- 1

er of the Orange County Hunt she
ha covered the roughest territory
thnt ever cursed or blessed a bunting
ch'! in this cor.niiy.

Miss Harrlman was also one of the
first worsen whips in the coaching set
and every spring is seen handling the
re'ns over four horses on the regular
runs.

Care of Chamois Skin.
There lb noth'nn so satisfactory for

washing windows as chamois skin.
Ko ever, niany reople avoid using It
because of tho seeming difficulty In
washing out the chamois Itself. To
prevent the leather from becoming
stifled thro'JB'a washing, first make
a tUkk lather of so ip and water, add-le-

a little ammonia. Do not rub the
cliuu-oi- s on a board, but let it soak,
patting it between the hands' occasion-
ally. If there are so soiled that
they do not coaie out easily, rub them
with the hands. Use warm water, not
hot, for rinsing, and press out all the
water possible. Take out all superflu-
ous water by rolling the chamois In
a cloth for a few moments. Open out
and smooth It Into shape, drying it In
a moderately cool place, preferably
where there is a current of fresh air.
A chamois skin so treated will last for
years and be quite as soft when worn
out as when it was purchased.

For the Schoolgirl.
There is nothing that takes away

tbe schoolgirl's daintiness so quickly
as soiled cuffs. A good idea is to
make the shirtwaist of some pretty
striped percale, making the stock and
uffs of linen the same color as tha

o.ripe.

Narrow gold chain bracelets are set
Arith tiny wutches. The leather str..p

bracelets are favorites, but
, o adays the strap Is very narrow
'

i'r-l- y half an inch wide and
irpicbes the enamel of the watch in

Him Up.

Benham "I'm uioke again." Ytz.
Benham "Well, we must save the
pieces."

Ur.c'e Ezra 8ays:
"You will alius noihe thet the man

who never shuts the door is the one
who comes to see you tho moat"

When the future of the race la rash-
ly questioned, Instead of aa answer

1 The is tlie most tlior-nugli- ly

practical,
helpful, useful and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural te

family weekly in
the United States.
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Physicians have, long boon
for a harmless henilnche care. It
has been prodncetl by nn ominenl

of the National Capital. It
is knon as Bkomo-Pei'm- Boaibes
curing every form of heartache
instantly, BroniO Pepsin la cqanlly
and as promptly efflcaclona lu
chronic and acute indigestion and
tbe nervous disorders tbere
o. It is efferescent and pleaanni
to take nnd may be had of all up tr
date druggists at ten cents n bottle.
It comes as a boon to mankind nnc'
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

NO ICE.
The Conimissoners of Pike County

will hereafter hold Regulur Meetings
the lfct Wiursduy of each 1110, between
tho hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. 111. except
ln;r In the when Court may
be in session, anil then during Court

THEO. II MAKER
Coinii'l-js- i ners Clerk

Absolutely Harmless. Cures ea ha Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Not I ho Word Fepaln"

PIID17C HEADACHE, S EEPLESSNESS

O U i I.O INDIGESTION I NERVOUSNESS

All Druggist. lOo, Hot BOO.

Fur sale by C. O. AuusTiuixo.

WANTS 1 1

If you vrnat uore h?aH, bill hernia, let to
hciitU, ru mcntti. uHow cards, pnvrtt us
large posters, sale bill, dinltrnr
tnL-s- . business card or job printing
every description, doue uo in the best tftji
fui ou In an nd artistic mm
nr rallmtd e un. Price

TH K PRKS PRTVT.

J. CHAMBERLAIN

Real Estate Agent.
rfuutesand Lots and lots without Hons

Dettiur In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on

Water Street.
Milfoil. P

SSSSa3ScTF

Doth
of
these
papers
one
year 3
for

YEAR only iI 85
. f

O
you ti

ty. N. v, send If
your
order 1
and

YEAR to
Tho
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

A T

PORT JERVIS

Eolld Pullman trains to Buffalo, Mag
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Js sit
points In the West and Southwest.! lower
rates than via anj other tlnt-ola- a line.

In effect June 81th, low.

Trains Now Liavi Port .Ixhvib a

Kullows.

KASTWARD

Letter
Posters, Statements
Bill Envelopes
Circulars, Etc.

NEATLY DONE

BOS'BOB

looking

chemist

Incident

months

Druegl'

SUPPLIED

envHupes

C.

money

Cleveland

" . Dully t 10
" Dully Express 4 40 '
" DA, Local Kiuept Sunday 6 Hi "

41 Holidays only 4 SO

So 8. Dally Kip 6.64 A. M.
' 70S, Way Sunday Only t 21
' U, Local eic. pt Sun a Hoi ? 86 "

80, Local Except Sunday.. 10 20
4. Dally Fzpinss lMr.u

" 704, Sunday Ouly 8 80
' 24. Wny doily eic'l Sund'y .'' 8, Dally Express 4 to "

B. Way daily exo't Sund'y 86 '
' TUS.LocM Sunday Only... 7.16 "

WESTWARD

Ho 7, Daily Express 12 8 A u
" 41, Dally 8 85

17 Daily Milk Train 8 10 1
' 1. Dally Express 1184
" 116, For Ho'dilrK'pt Pun. 1S16F.
" 2, EltirtwaC httagu lliu dal 6 8j '

80, Dally Exoept Sunday.. SOU
" 6. Limited Daily Express. 10 06

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York, for Port Jerrts on week days ak
4 80, 7 16, 0 15. 10 30 A. M . 1.00
I 00, 4 80, 6 16, 7 16, 0 16 12 46 F. M.

On Sundtrs, 7 J, A u
12 W. 1 16 7 80. 9.16 p. u.

H. L. SLAUSON. Ticket Agt, Pt. Jenls
H.W.Hawley,

Dlv'n Pansgr. Agent. '

Chambers St. Station New Yuik

William B. Kenwoithey M. 0

Physician and Sureon.
O.Tioa and resldunoe Broad Street

text Court House VIILKOUD.

For Bent
Furnished mom to rent. Enqnir

of Mrs Etta Poillon. Corner Broatl
and Ann Street, Milford, Pa.

EARLY GRECIAN COINAGE.

Mark on Go!d Ingots to Guarantee
Weight ind Purity.

The Invention of coinage Is due to
the Greeks, most probably to the
bankers of HalicamasBoi and adja-
cent Asia Minor Greek colonies, who
toward the end of the eighth century
B. C. began ala:np1ng the small gold
and electron Ingots which passed
through their hacda as currency with
a mark of some tort Intended to guar-ante- e

the weight and purity of tbe
metal; such Ingots very soon assumed
a round and more regular shape,
which we find already In old silver
coins from Aeglna, nearly contempo-
rary with Asia Minor "beans."

Curious to say, none of the sur-
rounding peoples with whom the Asia-
tic and European Gretk were In con-

stant communication, political or com-

mercial, took up tbe wonderful Inven-
tion which at present seems to us of
such obvious necessity that we scarce-
ly realise how the civilized world of
old could have got on without it.

Personal Note,
The janitor. If not In the public eye

;hee days, Is very much in the public
mouth.

Reverse Order of Things.
Dress materials are sold by wolght

In Japan.


